
Supply List for Acrylic Painting  

● 5 tubes of acrylic paint, colors listed below, from any popular brand (Basics, Artist 
Loft, System 3) or Cheep! – brand at the SUNY Potsdam Bookstore (120ml tubes: 
lemon yellow, magenta and cerulean blue) about $3-$4 a bottle. You can also order 
from Dickblink.com, see link below. 

● 1 white 
● 1 black 
● 1 (process)magenta (some may look pinkier than others, it is okay as long as the 

label says magenta it should be fine) 
● 1 (process) yellow (any nice bright yellow color) 
● 1 (process) cyan (a dark blue is also acceptable or a plain light blue as long as its 

bright and does not have a greenish tone to it) 
● A painting smock or apron to avoid dirtying clothes with paint  
● Paper towels or an old cloth to clean brushes  
● A cup to hold water in 
● Several sketching pencils and erasers (H, H2, H3, H4 is good, anything else would 

probably be too dark, mechanical pencils can also be used if you draw lightly)  
● Acrylic paint brushes (5-8) including: At least 1 large flat brush and 1 smaller round 

detail brush and then at least three in between sizes and a variety of flat, round and 
filbert brushes 

● Acrylic or mixed media sketchbook (at least 9x12 in) 
● Pallet paper or a pallet to mix paint on (the easiest kinds are the ones with many 

large holes to mix paint in and also the throw away sheets (they are packaged like 
legal pads, you rip off the sheet that you use each time but instead of yellow the 
paper looks like wax paper) 

● One canvas that is bigger than 8x10in  

Extra**If you would like you can purchase canvas to paint on, or you may wait until the 
class begins to purchase it, we will be working on paper on the first couple of days. This 
is excluding the one canvas you will purchase for the class, only one is mandatory. 

● If anyone has any questions about what/or how to purchase any materials on the list 
feel free to contact me on my cell (914) 462-8802. The best way to reach me is text 
but you can always give me a call too! 

This is the link to dickblick.com website and the order # for paints you can purchase from 
them. 
 https://www.dickblick.com/products/daler-rowney-system-3-medium-body-acrylics/ 
00646-5513    120  Process Cyan         150 ml  Tube 
00646-3543    412  Process Magenta   150 ml  Tube 
00646-4403    675  Process Yellow      150 ml  Tube

https://www.dickblick.com/products/daler-rowney-system-3-medium-body-acrylics/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/00646-5513/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/00646-3543/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/00646-4403/

